HAPPY HOUR
MON – THU
4pm – 6pm
ENJOY AT BAR OYSTERETTE & CENTER BAR

COCKTAILS
- FEATURED PUNCH | $8
- FROZEN COCKTAIL | $8
- FEATURED MULE | $8
- SEASONAL SANGRIA | $8
- SHOT OF THE DAY | $3

BEERS & WINES
- BEER OF THE DAY | $3
- HOUSE WINE BY THE GLASS | $8

SNACKS
- CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER SLIDER | $3
  House Ground Beef, American Cheese
- GRILLED PORK BELLY SKEWER | $4
  Soy, Brown Sugar, Garlic & Vinegar Dip
- HALF DOZEN OYSTERS | $12
  Chef’s Choice, Gin Cocktail Sauce, Champagne Mignonette & Fresh Horseradish
- SPICY CHICKEN TENDER | $5
  Nashville Hot, Old Bay Fries